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Communication from the Commission to the Council 
Review of the programme of research (indirect action) on the 
decommissioning of nuclear power plants 
COMC81) 236 final 
'. 
Sub,ieot·: Review of the·progrCln1nle' of"research ·(indirect action) on. the" 
decommissioning ofnueie~·power·plants. 
. . ' ~ \ ~t· ~ '.• , Q;' ' . I c 
·.The Commission would refer. to the Council Decision of 27 March "t91,9 ·. 
. '. . . ,-. '\.. ·:- - -.: . -\ ... · .· ' .··· ,'_' 
.r' aQ:opt-ing .a research programme. (indirect' action) concerning'-the' \ 
.d~commissiqning of· nuclear ,po~e~ plants ,(OJ N° L83 ··of· l Apri~ · 1979}. 
ThiS deciSiOn Stipulate~ that the·prO~arrtffie ".Shall be a,dopte(t.for a 
;, pe;±od.. of five. years a$. from.l-January 1979,' (Art,icle, 1) and( that -it_ 
"shall ·be reviewed at the end·.of the second year., in accordance ~{i th 
the appropriate ·procedures" (Article 3') •. 
·.At .its· meeting. of 30 Octohe_r. 1980_ th~ Advisory:·committee cYn ·Programme 
Management >in the fi.eld of the d~commissioning of nu.cle?-r power,pl~ts .. ~ 
discussed 'the desirab~li.ty of ~eviewing'theprogr~e, and d~ing~ ±ts 
mee'ting• Of 18 March 198~ it approved the attached OP,inion •. · 
\ ' 
The Commission ~s n,ow abl·~ to commen_t, ·in full agreemen.t ·with the 
Advis_o;y Committee on Programme l4a.nage.ment; on whether,t}?..e programme. should 
be reviewed. ·The Commission cpnsiders that the· projects ~escribed in 
;th~ . Annex to 'the programme adopted by ·the Counoil shoutd 'Qe continued. 
. ·- -· . ' 
It' is also of the opi-~ion· that the. qption of adding large~scale decoil1- \ 
misaioning ope;ations t·o th.e: curreri:t pr~~a.mme .should be: kept open, ' . ' 
but that a firm· position ()n·.this question OaJ::l be rea.ched' only. at a later . 
. date··· The Co~.issi6n therefore consider~ that t t is not at pr.esent'. 
desirable to review t~e programme. 
-'.I 
OPINr'ON OF THE AfJVISORY COMMITT,E·~ ON PROGRAMME MANAG,EMENT 
}li. 1rtE F!EL,D OF DECOMMJS§l.,ONING ·Of NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS 
Opirdon of the 'Advisory Committee on Prog.ramme Ma0agement in the. field · 
' . / ·. . ' . . . . . . 
. . of decomrytissioni~?g of nuclear poL1er' pl~nts, having regard to t.he Council 
d~ci s ion of 2.7 ''March ,1979 <*)' adopting a research programme concerning 
the decommi·ssion,ing of" nuclear power:- plants and in particular. Artitte 3 . 
relating to the r.eview: 
11 Ha~, 8uring the meeting of 30 October 1980, studied the state of the 
' . ' 
advancemen:t, o·f the execution of the programme.; 
2) Considers that th"e prog.ramme has· been carried out so far :in a very 
I 
satisrac~ory maone.r and in comptet~ agreement. with the Committee, 
3) Considers~ that all actions in the annex OT the Council Decision of 
. '27 Ma~ch 1979 are to be· pursueo, I 
-4) Considers. that1the~option to parti,cip-~t~, as an addition of the 
current programme,- fn large-seale dec~mmi ssioni ng.- ope rat ions, that 
would b~ carr.ied out by;Member_ St~tes should be kept, •.open with th~ 
possibili,ty of.it.s b:'eing applie~d·at a tater date, 
5) ~ecommends in ~onse~uence tha~~ revfrs1on of the programme is· not 
' . . .... · ·- ''\_ 
appropriate at the .presen~ time .. 
~russels, 18th March 1981 
) Jr:ti. __ : l~.<J. ·?--P. . • ; ·. /'--" ,'1 .. 
- . 
W .• .H·• LUNNING 
Chairman of the Cotnmitte.e. 
·. 
